SENIOR CLASS HOODIE/T-SHIRT ORDER FORM
Uniondale High School ~ Class of 2017

For Senior Class Use Only:

Student Name: __________________________ Student ID: _______________________

Cell phone: ___________________________ Home Phone: _______________________

TOTAL # OF ITEMS: ____________________

TOTAL: $_________ FORM OF PAYMENT: CASH M/O# ___________ DATE REC'D: ___________ INITIALS ________

□ Long Sleeve Shirt (NO PERSONALIZATION) $25 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
□ Short Sleeve T-Shirt (NO PERSONALIZATION) $30 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL
□ Sweatpants Open Bottom (NO PERSONALIZATION) $35 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

PERSONALIZATION INFORMATION: (Please Print 15 LETTERS MAX!! SPACES INCLUDED: CAPITAL LETTERS ONLY; NO SYMBOLS, NO NUMBERS, NO ACCENT MARKS)

□ Pull Over Hoodie (WITH PERSONALIZATION) $45 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

PERSONALIZATION: ____________________________

□ Zip-Up Hoodie w/Hood (WITH PERSONALIZATION) $50 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

PERSONALIZATION: ____________________________

□ Cadet Jacket NO HOOD (WITH PERSONALIZATION) $50 Circle Size S M L XL 2XL 3XL 4XL 5XL

PERSONALIZATION: ____________________________

□ SIZES 2XL – 5XL ADD $3.00 EXTRA

ALL PAYMENTS MUST BE CASH OR MONEY ORDER ONLY!

NO REFUNDS